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Sir: ~ 
I have the honor to transmit a ad a translat·ion. 

of a statement prepared by Emilio R de Leuchsenring, 
Official Historian of the City of Babana, in the name 
of the Sociedad Cubana de Estudios Historiaos e Inter
naoionales (one of Roig's outlets) on the subjeot of 
£mper~lism and colonization in the Western Hemisphere. 
It will be noted that the statement supports the in
dependence of Puerto Rico and attacks the occupation 
by the United States of any bases ·in Latin America. 
TJ:w tone of the statement is definitely anti-United 
States; it is alleged that the Rio Treaty, for example, 
has become a unilateral instrument for the exclusive use 
of one party. It is understood that copies of this 
statement were circulated to all the foreign miss~ons in 
Babana, 

. Dr. Roig is the subject of n Confidential Biographic 
IJ Data rEport dated FebrQary 1940. He has long been an 
~\'4'ppponent of United States policy in CQba, the Caribbean 
~ o~d Latin America in general. During the last few years 

. 0 he.has become close to the Communists and may now be oon-
1\ sidered n "fellow traveler". Be is an active member of 

the Cuban Soviet Cultural Institute, and in his writings 

I ,ll) he espouses the "Mosoow line". Recently his efforts have 
~ been direoted toward proving~that Amerioan partioipation 

in the Spanish-Amerioan War (or the Spanish-OubnneAmerican 
War, as it is called here) really made Cuba's ultimate 
victory more difficult. 

Dr. Roig's semi-official position makes him a vaiu~e< 
outlet for USSR propaganda. Personally Pleasant,. agree!! I 

<apls<and intelligent, he 1s.fm extremely dangerous in-
dividual from the United StItes' point of view.· :: 

< Dr. Rol.} 
. ~. 
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CON.FIl:E!'TJAL 

Despatch No. )08, 
April 16, 19l,8" 
Embassy at Habana" 

, 2-

Dr" ROig is at present attending a conference of 
the municipal government in PQcrto Rico. The Legal 
Attache of this Embassy has informed the proper law 
enforcement authorities in Puerto Rico of Dr. Roig's 
presence there .. 

A new Confidential Biogreph1.c Doto report is 
being prepared on Dr. Roig and as .Jovn as a further 
report is available concerning his cictivities in Puerto 
Rico, the Department will be infarcted. 

Respectfully yours, 

Enclosure: 
Translation of statement by 
Dr; Emilio Roig de Leuchsenring. 

File No, 800 
VLansing Collins, Jr./dts 
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;"ccivity of Dr. ""milid 
of l~H banD, in Cuba bud 
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iJl'. ,~0iL;, 1011,-; un op,;orhCnt' of Url·,ted SktGS .')o..clcyin 
lju;';a the \;ol'i bbclan LnG. L~i "in _-~_l.el· ieu in generul, t:nu uu:eing -n 
tile t I'oW .·~SH.1X·S l·\~C(;.Jl'uea b:l ",ho -<.:.1·W( SBY as a Qungerous :IE 
ui'ellO'.i~ 1:.4.'1.,. vel181', If nas J:ec ...... di...ly ;.tEtue ce'r'c£:in inf'l8l."1.'11atory 
ld:lti-L • .:::> .. • St~.t8.,i\";11VS in one of' ,:.is ',uolioLtions on 'Ghe ....... 

"- i:ellGl'al ,"uo'jeot of ll'Y8riL.lislll Lnu oolonization in tire -
.8sr.urn l:.Lu;Lis.pho;:e .. 

vr. J..~oi; __ " L.t. ~:t'esent 2'8.1101: ~eCi. to ue in ~~tl(;:r:to ",{ieo 
a t u81l~ing a. ftmuni Cil)8.1 COal' 81'8nO elf, : J::.;\.es -GflG l' ollOT:~ ing 
Ijol,l,:.bs in the atcacl10C1 tl-'-'.IlSltd:.ion tr'.Jlsdii.:.tea by the 
.l..>J ~bu.ssy: 

1 .. ·lo'he 1.-£10 li're~u:.y 110.8 uBCO:<.e a uni~-i...ll,el'ul illstr'UIilent 
cd' the D.G. "eCUllSS vt G.::>. railw:e to illvolee it in- the 
existine:; cOiltr'ovel'sles oet.v.een -che U.i:. 31ld Gu:;.;.teLlsIa, 
.hl'cen'Gina c.nd (;,1.:.11e; -CiH:t, t.he:r:e1'ol'e, the o~hel' sit' .. ·.n<.tory 
ll< .. tions. CLin oonsider t.i10il' obligi.t ~OllS ""Co the !2r-eaty ter-mi-
11", ted'. 

l;j\ 

.\\'11' 
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2. 1iIll'nediL; toe inuep"nuence fur l'uerto .cieo "without the 
del2Ys of UlL,ecessary plebiscites una the obsl;ucles o'f 
ecoJlomic' impositicns.". 

> 

. '}. b.ttuc.;:s tb.e occu1?ation by Lhe lJ.;:;. of any bLses in 
Lu till JVJ.61'ioa. 

4: '.lhe uefense ot' Cuba should. be the j)l'er-oGutive of 
CUD£tns and ~ilould Hot oe Slla:ced \";ith Lnyone else. 

It wo, .. ld be of ·ill1;erec.t to "o .. ds D:Lvision to uetermine 
\L ~ tile nutu:;:·e of Dr. ];wig's visit tG .2uerto ,::100. ;,li5S Ulbrich 

-\ \} in li'e has in6.ic6.ted thb.t sne ',.,Quia initi::.te a reque:;;:t for 
~ such infol'JJutlon, hnd add,it to the illGellL:ence she is 

. :-,'1)' cux').'ently supplying us on GOLMunist il1l'luellce in ruerto hico. 
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